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Commercial and Inddstiual PossiniLi-
TIKB OF PIDALOO ISLAND.

Mr. Fresco said:??l have- been rrqu< sted
to speak on the f'utuie Commercial and
-Industrial Possibilities of Fidulgo Island-
This subject though not interesting now

to the outside public, is n tverlhelees im-
portant to ns who live on i his island, and
is therefore suitable for discussion here
today, on this anniversary of the nations
birthday, since it involves, the welfare
and prosperity of our portion of this great
country.

The peculiar location of Fidalgo island
and its adaptation to commercial and in-
dustrial interests of the greatest and most

fur reaching importance becomes evident
when we investigate its remarkable posi-
tion between the mainland ol Washington
Territory and the Straits of Fuca, th c
great gateway to the ocean through
which must pass the commerce, not only
ot the great Northwest, with its wonder-
ful system of transcontinental railways,
but also that ot Asia, Austialia aula

large part ol that which Hows between
those continents ami Europe. This
beautitul island, indented with evergreen,
sheltered bays dotted with fresh water

lakes, rugged with mountain scenery, ami
sun oundeel with deep, landlocked har-
hois, is seperuted from the mainland of

? the continent only by a narrow slough,
practically bare at low tide, back of
which lies the fertile valley ot the Skagit,
and the most important river of Wash-

ington Territory, with ihe great iron,
coal and timber interests of that valley.
Farther eastward, accross the Cascade

range, and seeking an outlet here, is the
Great Bend country of the Columbia riv-
er, and the Coeur de'Alene mines. And
thc Northern Pacific railroad, the Union

Pacific railroad, and a branch ef the
Canadian Pacific railrflad are all seeking
direct routes cf approach to thc sea
through this great ocean ga'eway stretch-
ing before us. This island occupies a

position midway between the cities ot
Seattle, Tacoma, Olpmpia, and other
places, on Puget Sound, on the South
ot it; and Coal Harbor, Port Moody
and Westminster, on the Georgian Quit,
north of it; while Victoria ia thirty miles
due west, this being the nearest point on
the mainland from that city. The pe-
culiar position ot this island, forming as
it does the northern limit ot thc waters

of Puget Sound, and being a projection
of the mainland westward, where it forms
part of thc shore ol thc Fuca Straits, be-
ing the only point of approach from the
eastern mainland to this great highway
to the sea, causes many eyes to be turned
toward this place as the objective pom t

and final terminus of the great northern
system of all the transcontinental railway
enterprises, beyond which the railway
builder cannot go. These rugged shores
and towering bluffs are at the same time
the eastern limit of ocean navigation.
They are the barriers which turn back
the mighty sea, and limit its farther
progress in that direction. Southward
and northward, through the winding
passages of Puget Sound, and into the
Georgian Quit, deviating from the direct
cast and westward flow ot trade, the ships
may sail in their zigzag courses, but here
in these peaceful and sheltered waters of
Fidalgo island the white sailed and storm

tossed commerce ot the sea may meet

and kiss the busy and noisy traffic of the
iron horse and steel rail. Thus does Fi-
dalgo island assume importance as the
keystone of a mighty arch, whose bases
are in tho Cliehalis valley and on the
Georgian Gulf, but with this central key-
stone correctly placed in the arch, no

pressure in the universe, from any di-
rection whatsoever, can ever break down
the solid and symmetrical superstructure

Now while men may differ about this
matter of location, all will concede that
position or location has much to do with
the value of properly, VVho would have
supposed twenty-five years ago that any
one building spot in the city ot Minneap-
olis would now bo worth two hundred
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and fifty thousand dollars ? Or fitt'

years ago that one lot in the city c

Chicago would be worth half a million

dollars? Or in New York city that five

million dollars would bo refused for om

building location i That there couh

bo such a mysterious valuation attached

to any price of common dirt would seem
incredible. Yet tho simple proposition
of location solves the problem in the*

cases. Thus who shall say that the futun

may not have similar valuable locations

in sturft for Fidulgo island whose posi-
tion, between the land and sea is shown

to he so peculiar and remarkable ?

But the present, with which wc have

to do now, has no such valuation here.

Let us then inquire what values are in

sight hero now. A delightful climate
that gives health, strength and the injny-
ment of life; freedom from tornadoes, bliz
zards, earthquakes and floods; a soil that
gives a generous living, as has been dem-

onstrated by many present for years; ex-

tensive tracts of rich farming lands ad

I iacont to the island, suitable for fruits,
vegetables, the dairy, sheep and wool
growing; even the rocks and hills yield a

rich reward to the hands of industiy that
penetrate into their hidden recesses; clay

beds that will yield millions of the finest
brick, tiles and porcelain; timber, iron
and coal that must have their outlet
through these harbors. All these sources

of untold wealth surround this favored
island, and are its natural birthright, and
exclusive possession; In answer to the
inquiry what the future prospects of a

location with such remarkable surround-
ings are, we might exclaim, truly the
Almighty has done his part for this fa-
vored spot, and it remains for man to
take advantage of this glorious surround-
ings. The motto enstamped on our silv-
er dollars. ?In God we trust,? should
actuate all in their efforts to arrive at

high achievements, for a glorious future

awaits this island when its hill and val-
leys become settled up.

If we should all unite and procure the
capital necessary to start a brick yard,
tile manufactory, and works for a pottery
in these clay beets, which would employ
five thousand men, that industry alone,
together with the other industries that
such works would bring, would collect
a population of 40,000 people on this
island within ten years. Manufacturing
the lumber of this section and its immed-
iate vicinity, as might be done with prop-
er facilities would also bring 40,000 peo-
ple here in the same time. The fish that
turn up their silvery scales, and swarm
in these rolling waters, invite us to accept
the wealth that the fishing industry can

bring to this island. Add works for the
development of the Skagit coal and iron

mines, and 100,000 inhabitants would
people this island within twenty years.
With a movement all along the line of
industries that invite us to effort, with
union ofsentiment and purpose, we need
not ask tor railroad termini. These will
come without asking where ever business
demands their presence. Ifwe act on the
saying, ?God helps those who help them-
selves,? we shall not have to wait long for
railroads to move the productions we
create. Daniel Webster said; ??The man
and the occasion make the speech.?.
What it takes to make the speech and
move the nation, it takes to move busi-
ness, and bring the terminus. God fur-
nishes the occasion ou this island. He
fills up these waters with fish; he brood-
ens these water courses for commerce,
furnished bays, ship channels and harbors
all around the beautiful island, places
wealth in every corner, stretches the
enduriug foundations of the island out
from the mainland to the deep waters ot
the Fuca Straits, where the great whales
disport themselves and lush the waters
into foam, and now he invites Commerce
to come and make its central point hern
on these rugged and beautiful shores.
Under the direction of a master mind,
which is the most important factor man

can contribute towards the work, all
should unite as one man, with the motto,
?In God we trust,? and put each shout
der to the wheels of all the industries.
Then will capital flow in and render its
aid in building up the manufactories

establishing the business, supplying the

thips and constructing the iron highways,
which shall make the ?City of Fidulgo, ?

looking out through this mighty gateway
?o the ocean, and in sight of all the com-

merce that enters through its snow capped
and mountain girted portals, the great

commercial centre of this coas*. and the

most important city on the sh ues of the
Pacific ocean.

FAMILY EECEIPT3.
Braised Beef, With Horseradish

Sauce.?Braise five pounds of fresh beef
(not too lean), w.th an onion, a carrot,

shcod, a few sprigs of parsely, lour or live
cloves, a little celery, pepper and salt, and
a quart of boiling water ; cover tightly and

let cook about three hours, repleni-hiug
with a little boiling water it steam escapes
too much. Sauce?Simmer trerether for
quarter of an hour one-half cupful of grated
cracker, ono-half cupful of horse radish,
one cupful of cream. table.-poonful of fat

off tho top of beef water ; salt aud pepper ;
place the beef on a platter; pour sauce
around It and garnish with pamcly.

Doughnuts.?One egg. two cups sugar,
two tablespoonfuls butter, one teuspoon-

ful soda, two teaspoonfuls c; earn tar tar,
ouo aud a half teaspoouiul suit.

Cream Pie. ?One cup anror, two egr s
,

one-half cup of water or mil:;, oue-half cap

butter, two cups flour, one tca'-poonfuJ
cream tartar, oao-hulf teaspooufui soda.

Hardening Candles.?Take for four

pounds of candles two ounces of white tor

yellow) beeswax. Those who make candles
will find ft a great improvement to slcdp

the wicks in limcwater and saltpetre, and

dry them. The flame is clearer and the
tallow wid not run.

Cool rain water nnd soda will take ma-
chine oil out of washable goods.

llkriuno Sat.ad.?So;ik two herrings
over nights; boil two quarts of potatoes
with the skins on; when coid, peel and cut
in dice ; bone and skm the herring and cat
in dice; chop a large onion line ; mix alto-
gether with pepper and viccger, enough to
moisten. To be eaten with cream poun d

over. Serve on a large, Uat di h, and ga n-
ish with hard boiled eges. :oid beole cut in
slices, (This is the bw. dish Way.)

To Taes Macufuk Oil. orr ok White
roTToy Goons? Rub on spirits o i turpen-

tine beiore washing.

Cm & yu* Eu?iiiacitTA.?4-tcaspoonful
flower of E-.i?.phnr In half a glass ol

to be used ar a gargle.

Toad ik THti IT n.r;.?Take one-baa
pound of sju :gr meat and roil .'t ;u:o

ball*; pUoe th?ae : n a baking dish which
ha* been -liq?Vlj rreasd; meke a battoi

i f tvo t»ro bcped nr t- o*e spoonfuls
of flour and r-r->nii mnvo? mdk ; pour thi*-

over the iiMisrge, n'see in a njodf iv.Ul.vbed
c.vux ; buko one hour; ifne at onoe With
prk pr.wy evil ! 1 ;)\u25a0*? b 1 petst-oes and
you La. w a i..uj .-h.« u? ur »o£ two por-
sou*.

T» W'fir c 7TT3T?i * ??n Stt vwi.s.?-Make a
tl ?.n atocr of boiieu .-os?) n, iaor ? piungo
the shawl m tie's, and gently strip it ti;*?tuph
the Lar.d. It mu;! nc\o' hi rubbed <\u25a0*

wrung. When clean ri..«e (hro-rgb wulfi
without any soap, ban;; it r.p tor ah ut :
minute, sir ke it gently by each s 'do id cr
rately, pin it < ut *ua s ec 1 y - in to.

i.ndjd be si.awl be ot aline t xturu it should
be sewed down *o the *h<et by the

lop of the fringe to pr< rent it main,, up,
then go over the whole triage, thawing
« aoh tine ,d s*-pi rate, end laying it t
out. If those disco*ions aro carefully at-
tended to, lb*: shsv. is may i s v relied m» uj

and each tone appear »* well r>
when new. They should n. v- rI * put bna
the hand r of an; tut iw> f.e utc site accus-
tomed to vra&L :uoe.

? »T..*.TK r - One i'.i'.l ov»-fourT
»s I.ill ;? r, is-cv.j? ..-f Uigur

three *..»<?*» whit so. Ibvi-c re \u2666Tv.-d). one*

half oup \u25a0il*\u25a0 r. ( iic t»- vf,oulul c.i crenin

of i»riur. \u25a0? ? half ifisspi- nin of s di. or.o*

1 ulf t*-asj . .-it. a. of vku.lU. *o she Wui?."!
oi thrt > O' jy-* add o re and one half cupso f

imlvei red M.«; .r T ike out four tea*) orw
ful, fer frosting, and to the remainder a«io

ji, tabl sp< on i's of gr" * sd sVior r '.iue.

Otstkk Omet.kT.?Twelve oysters, II
forge, double the number if emell: d*

*TiT*i01,ft oup of milk, one tablespoonful of

butter, dropped parsely, salt and pepper j

chop the oyster* very flue ; beat the yolka

an
' vhi e*of tbe eggs separately, aa formce

. nke, tbo whites until it stands in a heap*

Put three tublespoontnls of butter in a fry-
ing-pan, and heat whUe you are mixing the
omelet. Stir the milk into a deep dwh.
with the yolks and seasoning. Next add

the chopped ovsters, heating them well M

vou add gradually. When thorough y

inixed pour in melted butter, and Anally
i, l o in tbe whites ne lightly as possible.
Have the butter iu the pan very hot, and
u >,rr iu the mixture. Ho not stir it, but

when it begins to stiffen slip a broad-
hladed knife around the aides imd cautious-
ly under the omelet, that the butter may

;.oli every part. As soon as the centre is
r.irlv set, and the bottom brown, turn out

vito a hot dish. Lay tbe dish bottom up-

ward over the frying-pan. which must be

turned upside, down dexterously. This

I 'ings the brown side of the omelet upper-
i ...i. This u a delicious breakfast or
b.; .. ,:i oaiolct.

TLo only Illustrated Magazine devote to tba
development ' f Hit.' Gn at West. Contain! a
vhkl amount of dentnl Information and spe,

cial nr; loles on subjeciu of intercut to all. Ably
eonduftod! Ntip«rbly llliiwtratadj
Only $1 a year, L. Ssmncl, I?ubltaher, Ho. Ut
Front strict, Portland, Or.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AND THE

KOll i IIWEST EIiNTKRPSE.,
Sl.lL A Year.

The CHICAGO V. CJi-Ci is
nir.cit a* a ; vr-i;rpr.ss#A ki all tb« w

qnlreiueiiis of Aim li<nu Joi.rr..'iiisi.i. I®

stands c(>io |iltii ns among tliu metropol-
itan journals of flic country as a completa

News-pap r. In the matter of telegraph!*

mr . ice, having the aiW inti ce of connectlo*

v.XU tliu CHICAGO DA ICV NEWS, ll bad

tti. As command a.I Urn ...-v-lches
Western Associated Pre»s, beside* a very ox-
tensive service of Special Telegrams from all
Important points As a News-paper U ba«

no superior. It is HiDErE»>TiiST Ib (w

Hies, presenting ail political news free fro**

partisan bias or coloring, and absol.itclj

without fear or favor as to parties. It Is, 1.

the 1 utlest sense, a FAMILY' FAHli.il. E*olt

Issue contains several COMPLETED BT(N

V.IES, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing k*
teres;, and a rich variety of condensed note#

on Fashions. Art, Industries, Literatura.
fccicuce, etc., etc. Its Maract Quotatkma
are complete and to be relied upon. It la
surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and truaV
worthy GENERAL FAMILY NEWbFAI EJA

We republish hero from the columi aof tb.
WEEKLY NEWS a few of the yoluoUdf

commendations It has received:

WHAT O-D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the ?Chicago Weekly News? vhM
they renew their subscriptions.

William Cannons, Pontiac. Oakb**d r<nw*st
Mich., cays: **l think It is U»e host paper M
Amorka."

L. A. Welch. PuH'ran, 0.. »«yai It \u25a0

than maoy of the $8 papers.?
. _

James P. Mn'one. *J6» 9L Chnrloa rtreei. WdW

Orleans. La., says; ?In comparing yunr
with others I receive, I must say yours,
CHX'SHCI WnifnJ.r Mkwh. isgo./d. bettor, heats
1 would sooner mis* a meal tnan a number or
the Nmvp. UlstFs newspaper of She day. \u25a0

la true to tte name.?
Alfred P Foster, Woodhuil. Uvnry Com**

in., says: ?It Is one of the cleainri papeft V**
- -

w. V,. Rhodes. Adrian. Mtob., says: X dot?
want to miss n number. 11 la the best PdpW Xw
news I hare ever seen.?

_

Peter Lsnsinr, ?'stert?. Saunders Ooi*W
Non buys: *T like TM Wkßivr.Y

It Is ru I of leauubiu and valuable new*, and. a»
though 1 am In receipt of nine woody journal**

1 am ©'nstrirlnod to adopt TBI W eaitLT NEW®
»s No. 10, be ause of Ka non-partisan alfUod#

*r politics, giving mo the ungmblod truth***

9*>i ulna l ie actions <>f nti politics, parties.

W. E. Davenport. Palmyra, N. 1 ~
*

Is the cheapest and best paiusr I ever rood.
i,ii. h v chunan, Hannibal, Mo., says' ?IWsj

your paper very much. I cat six <>*hor paearA

but do not like them as well as Tub Wl«H*

w K. Law. Mansfield, Tex., toysi ?1 e*a

hUh.y pleased w U Die NBWr. for I «h>» P***.
t* cs in ll in *uc ift wuy tbfti I

|.,,th side ol » queMion iftlrlysel for?U,

is nr lerly 'o to get in a strictly partß

Journal of eltuer nhlo.?
The above extra t« nro «u?lc'»v.t to show la

what esteem the tTilPACO WEEKLY NHWS

lx h»-ld by its old ?iihserlhcr*.
our sp'. cial Clubbing Terms bring it wlfU-

m the rt ach o' all. Specimen C'optea may b*
at thl*

bond tior.6 to thl»

Improved Novell;
FOLDING TABLE.

! IIN DAILY USE. II
A Ip USEFUL IN THE SICK ROOM |l||

ladies? Table or lap Board.
PIC-NIC AND GAIIDEH PASTES

Will Have Them.
Stands firm when in use, and can b®

oom eri jr,r.
fi.iu: Mamtu t


